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Nortit Pol,.tr Exffloration.

(G'olic!idel.)

The vital question now ,irises-%vlat is the widtii and con-
dition af tliis pack ? Parry, in 1827, asertaincd that it was at
Icast 192 moiles brond, by wualking over it, and ait bits extrenie
northern point in 820-.15%, a strong ice blink was seen on the
nortlîerit horizon. This was in thc cnd of' July. Mro mîay, there-
fore, take its average ividtit at that limue of' the year to bc about
250 miles. IL la hoped that un expedition mnay enter the pack
bctwccni Spitzbergen and Nova XZonbla towards the end of.July,
under favatîrable circuiistance, iiotvithstatnding the failure of
ail former attcmpts. This hope is based on the g reat advantage
that steamers have ovcr sailing vessels, aud on the prcsumed
action of' the Gulf'-qreaii n iiielting and loosening the pack.
Ail then dcpends on the tintie that it ivill take for vessels to force
their way throughi it. (1) Let uis se upon whit grotads ive may
calculate the priobable ]engtlî of' tlis detention. The vidth of
the Polar pack in the end of July is not less than 250 milcs;
that of' the iuiddle pack iii ]affin's Bay is generally about 172.
Naw the average detention in Baffiii's Biay, calculating frein the
timo taken by tho six expeditions, assisted by stcamn power (for
vie may now leave sailing vessels out of the question), bas been
twent y-two days. But by holding on to the lani ice very little
ground is ever lost in Baf1in's Bay, and the existence of' the land
floc inakes eventual success alnost a ccrtainty ; while betwecn
Spitzbcrgen and Nova Zettubla tîjere is a drif'îing pack with no
land ice to assist navigation, and progress is dependent, on the
chance of' lunes opening in the ri-lit direction. IWith extriordi-
nary luck, however, steamers igilit bore their way through this
250 miles of' pack in farty days, and reacli open ivater beyond,
towards the end of August. If an attempt is made tai take the
paek carlier in the ycar, it ivill of course bc found t(. be mucli
ivider and dloser, and flic detention will be proportionably longeor.
Under fortunate circumistances, steamers nîay, perhaps, get
through the pack in August, so as tai have about a fortnighit loft
for North Polar exploration in the supposcd open water ta the
northward, before tho young ice begins ta form. It miust be
remembercd that dense fogs prevail iii summer wherever there is

large surface of open watcr, in the Arotic: regios If a navi-
gablc> sen, exists, lîowevcr, sonie intcrcsting discoveries may bc
made in its hydrography and fauna, ana a suries of iiscfut
ianntie observations may hc taken. But the gcncrally admitted
absence af land (2) on that meridian preeludes the idea o?
'wintcritig ia safety, and destroys ail chance of obtainin- rnany o!'
the important scientifle results which have been cnume.-rated as
attainable from Northi Polar exploration, irhen undertaken ia the

(1) The analogy wliich bias been attemptedl ta be draiva betweea the
pack in the Sonîhern Item iberc î!,rrnt là wii . j- ,..'0 Ir-.,A

righit direction. Tie objections ta the Spitzbcrgcn route arc that
the chances are against a successful passage through tho Polar
pack; that, even should tItis obstacle be overcome, there would
be so little o? the navigable scason left that scarcely anything
would bo donc; and that none of tîj oabjects oi North Polar
exploration Nvould be attained in tho civent of faîlure, very fow
ini the lcss probable event of success; whlile if the vcssels are
prevented iront rcturning bef'oro the ivintcr sets in, they vrill be
in extreme peril. (1) a

IVe now came ta the consideration af tlic Smnith Sound route.
This route is recoimcndcd by a great vieight of authority-by
Sir George Buck, the Nestor a? Atetie exlrto;by Aamiral
VTrangell, (2) the discoverer ai tie northern shores of' Siberia;
by Admirai Collinson; by Sir Lcopold M'Clintock, the Mihent
living Aretie authority ; by Sherard Osborn, ivhose admirable
paper first brought North Polar exploration ino notice; by Vesey
Hlamilton, whose Aretie experience is only second ta that of'
Mi'Clintoel; and by Captain Maury, the great Arnerican, hydro.
grapher.

Smithî Sound la ascertained fa bu a broad strait leading iato
thc unknown Polar region, and its shores are the most northern
known land in the world. Thcy are, therefore, the best point ai
departure whence sledge parties may push oawards over the Polar
re.gian, and the best wiatering station for vessels iarming a
scient ifie expedition. IL is proposed that two wcl.fortificd gua-
boufs, o? 6O-horse power, should proeeed up J3affia's B3ay ta
Smith Sound ; that one should wintcr near Cape Isabella, at ils
eutrance, and tîtat the other slîould go further north, so as ta
wintcr at a distance ai about 300 miles fromn her consort. There
ia no doubt about vessels bcing able ta reacli the entrance ai
Smith Sound, ait the head ai Baffin's Bay, every summer. The
ice driiting froîn flic seas, Whose portais ire Smnith, Joncs, and
Lancaster Sounds, foris ivhat is c.tlcd the mniddle pacle during
the summer, stretching- across the centre af Bafln's Bay; wbilc
the head of' the bay, upon içhich the above sounds open, is
always frce ai ice in the sumnier, and is called the IlNorth
lVater." Tlîe mWidle pacle is about 170 miles wide, and the
reason ivhy iL may always be passed, wvhile the Polar pack eannot,
is tbat an the oatern side ai ]3affin's Bay there is an identation
ealled iMýeli-ille Bay, filled ivitli ice firmly attachcd tai the land,
and known as the landfloc. Vesels mak fst te Liais l<uulfloe,
whilc the middlle pack drifts past, and thus erecp up Lbrough a
lane ai wvatcr iwhiclî is oecasionally left bctweea the Exed and
drifting ice, sooner or Inter reaching the Il North lier." Out
of tbirty-eigbt expharing vessels that have gone up Baffia's Bay
since ifs discovcry in 1616, net anc bas been hast, and not anc has
failcd tai reaci the Il Iorît Wuattr," vlhcn the necessary conuditions
ai suecess have been observed-namcly, arrivai at the edge ai the
ice carly in the scason, and sticking ta Uhc land floe. Tira
oaly (3) out ai tlîirty-eiglit have failcd, and neither adhcred ta
these conditions. The whalers do nlot persevere in the attcmpt,
unless tbey can pass through early in the season; yct, la twenty-
savon out af thirty-twe years, front 1817 ta 1849, they succeedeul
ia reaching the Il AWrrh Wiztcr." Ia 1849 a whalcr rcachied the

"iS way (Sollthern Sea', ii p-183), and tia Polar pneck, betwccn Spitz-
bergeii and Nova Zenibla, is entirely delusire. Onr December 18tUî, 1841, (1) Open lanes and wafer-lioles. fia doubt,, cxist throughont flie 'ainter
Sir James entered the pack, in latituide 6o. 50' S., and, r-ter being beszt in in the Polar region, causedl by currents, and the icc is thus kept in
il, for fifuY-six daYs, nt last cniargcd into open wrtcr cri Fcbruary 2nz. occasional motion by gales or ivind. It is tbis condition of the ice whicb
Thtis pac.c 'ras 800 miles r~ide. on lte 24th' lie N'as oibligcd Io relinquLsb roula cause the extreme danger of wintering in tIme Polar packe nortb of
all fuiribr. exploration, on niccomot of lthe foraîaîticn o; yang ice, which SeI, at a distance froni any land. Thc ships vrould bc kept in motion,
thm'catened to freeze the ships zip for ilhe winter in a mcCý Cangcrous pozi- and perhaps dashed about amongst licaving blockcs of ice in a gale oftien, but forttinatcly they wrcr sasecd by a strong breeze (-.i. p. 203). Thus vriad, at a time of year irben the incessant night and tie intense cold
ho only hll threece eks of navigable season left,.after ge.ting tbreugb thbe render navigation eut cf tlte question. The men weuld ind it impossible
pack. Thiis pack in flic Sou thern hêmiscplîterrs tîe ict in ticeteem- ta wîork aloft, aad the running rigging wiould bc frozen too bard ta reeve
perate zone, aiter having drifted tbrotigl hundreds ornmiles in a boundless tbraugh thc blocks.
ocean, and beccomne loase nud broien. Tho 'North Polar packt, on tbe con- . i,.1(84)trary, is but a short distance fi'om lte place of ils f'ormat:on, and is in a (2) Se RoylO Geographical Socicg5/s roumna4 vol. XviiiP.1(88)
caallned sea surrounded on ail sidcs by continents. (3) One of tliese wias the IlNorth Star," in 1849. Shc look thme pack

(2) Saine ef the advecates ef tîme Sîtitzbergen route spcculte on tic and 'iras driftcdl across lthe M',elville Bay, nlot gctting cleAr Of the ico untilexistence of Jand ; but lthe 'ivhîcle argument ia faren,- of that route is based lte navigable season was oirer. She siartedl very late ia the summer. Inoa ils supPosed absence. Thtis supposition is founded on the absence of the very saine year a wihaler (ltae IISt. .Andrew') reacithe le NoriAicebergs and of any muud or débris an time ira, of wiich tie Polar pack 15 lVaUr" au Juno 12th, a car prouf that, if the " -norib SUu' bud staxteitcomposcd. The argument ta perfectly souad so far as it goes. carl>' 1 site would bave got thromigi succcssfnuUy.


